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INTRODUCTION

In 1991 a summercourse in field ornithologywas
offered by the Longwood College Biology
Department at Longwood,Virginia. From 1991
through 1996, I gave guest presentationsand
demonstrationson bird bandingto the class.

The histories,theories,and techniquesused by
ornithologistsare traditional academic subjects
and generally are presented in a college
classroom via lectures. Netting live birds and
subsequentbandingin the field may be similarto
a traditionalcollege laboratoryexperience.This
dichotomyposed an interestingchallengeto the
organization of materials for a bird banding
presentation and demonstration.The two objectives of this paper are to examine the educational
value of birdbandingin a field ornithologycourse
and to evaluate the presentation method used
duringthe birdbandingportionof the course.
METHOD

The demonstrationsand presentationswere held
at two locationsin southcentralVirginiawithinten
milesof Appomattox,the physiographic
Piedmont
region of the state. The nets were set up in a
residentialarea, usingnearbybirdfeedersto lure
the birdsintothe net area. Forthe firstfour years,
two nets were placed between birdfeeders and an
adjacentarea containingsmalltrees and bushes.
For the last two years, nets were set up on a
property that had bird feeders placed in a small
open area partiallyborderedby pine trees. Both
locationswere suitableforestablishingan outdoor
classroomand a bandingstation.
Prelim/nary Prepafar/on- First, permissionwas
obtainedto set up the birdbandingoperationand
presentationon privateproperties.Each afternoon
Oct.- Dec.

beforea presentation,the bandingnet(s)were set
up, furled, tied with engineeringtape, and left
overnight.

The following morning, the bander/presenter
arrivedpriorto the students,opened the mistnets,
set up a portablebanding unit (Underwoodand
Hansrote 1990), and arranged the seating so the
studentscouldobserve "flipcharts"displayedon a
tripod.The stationwas operationalwhen the class
arrived. Birds netted prior to the class were held
until the class arrived.

Presentat/on - For the out-of-doors classroom,

the presentationsequence of subjectmatter and
topicslistedin Hansrote(1992) was used. In place
of a standard lecture, a question-answermethod
was used. This learningmethodestablishesthe
level of the need-to-know

for the students

and the

presenter. Leading questions were directed
towardthe studentsin a non-threateningmanner.
This style of presentation is based upon the
educational theories used in the Leadership
Development Program of the Boy Scouts of
Americacalled"WoodBadge."The strengthof this
presentationtechniqueis to give a shy, bored, or
an

unmotivated

student

sufficient

reason

for

wanting to become involved with the material
being presented. Sometimes, as a result of this
question-answer
process,student-generated
questions arose. All student questions were addressed.

Previously
preparedflipchartscontaining
relevant
definitions and information were available

for use

by the presenter.These chartshelpedto keep the
presenteron track and also served as supportfor
the compulsivestudentnote-taker. In addition,the
prepared charts helped the presenter remain
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Table 1. Class enrollment

and station

data.

No. of

Time Nets

No. of Birds

Students/Visotors

Open

Number of Nets

Netted

Date

8

4 hrs 20 min

1

9

24 Jun 1996

12

4 hrs 3 min

1

6

26 Jun 1995

12

8 hrs 20 min

2

5

11 Jul 1994

10

8 hrs 46 min

2

10

14 Jul 1993

5 stud / 3 visitors

7 hrs 56 min

2

8

29 Jun 1992

7 stud / 2 visitors

5 hrs 5 min

2

8

8 Jul 1991

organized when student-generatedquestions
were asked concerningtopicsthat wouldappear

Table

later in the scheme of the presentation.

1996-1

2.

Birds banded by year.

Carolina Chickadee
Goldfinches
4 House Finches
3 American

This style of presentation gives the presenter
freedom for flexibility. To illustrate: During the
presentation, the presenter can occasionally
pause and ask the class questionsthat reinforce
material covered elsewhere during the field
observationsegment. For example,the question,
"What birds do you hear?" not only reviews
material presented in the field work but also
promptsstudentsto listenand recognizethe birds
presentaroundthe net area.
The presentationlasted from three to four hours,
dependinguponthe numberof birdscapturedand
the weather. At the end of the presentation, the
class reviewed the steps used in the banding
procedure.

1

Red-eyed Vireo
House Finches
Titmouse

1995-8

I Car. Chickadee

3 Tufted

I ChippingSpar.

1 HouseWren

I Br. Thrasher

1 Common

1994-2

Grackle

House Sparrows
1 House

Finch
1 Carolina Wren
1 Common Yellowthroat
House Finches

1993-2
5

Gray Catbirds

I American

Robin

I House Wren

The Banding Demonstration (The Laboratory
Experience) - For the reader who has not visited
a birdbandingstation,the processof birdbanding
can be summarizedas a sequence of events:After
beingsafelyremovedfromthe net, the speciesof
bird is identified,a band attached to its leg, itswing
chordmeasured,then itsplumageand physiology
examinedto determineage and sex. All data are
recordedin a stationlog and the bird released.

I Red-eyed Vireo
1992 - 2 House Finches
I CarolinaWren
2 American

I Blue Jay
1991 - I House

Finch

2 Gray Catbirds
4 House Sparrows
I Carolina
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DISCUSSION

During 36.50 hours of net time in six years of
presentations, 54 individual birds were banded.
The station netted 1.52 birds per net hour, a
reasonable value for a small banding operation.
Duringthe six presentations,15 birdspecieswere
banded. All the banded species can be found in
Virginia residentialareas. The banding sessions
took place in either June or July, which is the
nesting season for most of the birds banded. No
localor foreignretraps/returnshave been caught,
which is not unusual in such a small sample of
birds.

Birdswere aged as hatchingyear, after-hatching
year, or unknown. The sample of banded birds
contained individuals in all three categories.
Students were directly involvedduring the age
determination

of

each

netted

bird.

Subtle

The bandingdemonstrationservedto illustratethe
applicationof Jones' learning objectives in the
overall presentation. The first bird netted was
removed by the bander who demonstratedto the
class how to best remove the bird from the net and

how to hold the bird safely. The bird was taken to
the banding table where standard bird banding
proceduresused for ageing, sexing, banding and
recordingdata were demonstrated.

Withthe bander'shelp, nettedbirdswere removed
by those students who expressed interest in
handling live specimens. Each captured bird was
taken to the banding station and the banding
process initiated. During this phase of the
demonstration, members of the class were asked

to participate in one or more functions of the
banding process. Many studentstook advantage
of the hands-onopportunities.This opportunityfor
individualinvolvementis governedby the number

differences in the plumage and physiology
between adult and recently fledged immature
birds were pointed out. These important
differencescannot be seen easily in the field with
either the naked eye or when using binoculars.

of birds banded

EDUCATIONAL

easier and more natural. The result of this hands-

EXPERIENCE

Jones (1990) liststhe followinglearningprinciples
relatedto birdingand naturalhistory.His learning
principlesare exclusiveof the traditionalteaching
tenets that are taught in college education
courses.

ßLearningresultsfrom stimulationthrough
the senses.

ß Learning requiresactivity.
ßLearningis based uponpast experience.
ß Interestis essentialto effectivelearning.
ßChallengingproblemsstimulatelearning.
ßEarly successincreaseschancesfor effective
learning.
ßKnowledgeof our purpose,use for, or
applicationof anythingmakes learning
more effective.

ßThe more vividand intensethe impression,the
greaterthe chancesof remembering.
ßEffectivelearningis likelyto occurwhena logical
relationshipexistsbetween subjectsand
lessons.

ßThe most effective learning resultswhen initial
learningis followedimmediatelyby
application.
Oct. - Dec.

North American

and te number of students

in the

class. Repetitive involvement by individual
studentsgave them sufficientexperienceto build
confidence in handling a live specimen. As
additional birds were netted, some students
commentedthat handlinglivespecimensbecame
on involvementservedto intensifystudentinterest
in the bird banding process. Evaluations of the
subjectmatter and topics used in the presentation
are made more difficultbecause the suggested
sequence of the topics presentedwere adjusted
frequently due to the need to band and
immediatelyrelease a netted bird.
It has been suggested that this presentationand
demonstration required much work for such a
small

return

in the

numbers

of birds banded.

However,the primaryobjectiveof the presentation
and demonstration was not to band a large
number of birds. Hopefully, there would be
sufficient numbers of birds netted so interested

students could be involved personally in the
banding process. A hands-on approach is the
strongestexposure to the techniquesused in bird
banding. Individual student involvement in the
banding process reinforced interest in later
discussionsconcerningthe importanceof banding
research in the fields of ecology, wildlife
conservation,and biology.
Bird Bander
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The teaching method used in the bird banding
presentationssupportedthe idea that the banding
portionof the coursespecificallyaddressed nearly
all ten of Jones' learningprinciples.Jones made
the suggestionthat "Studentsfrom grade levels
K thru 12 can learn to identify birds. Younger
studentsmay learn only a few familiesor species
while older ones can learn species identification
keys, migration patterns (geography), nesting
habits, feeding, and habitat needs. Birding is an
excellent way to become more interested in and
involvedwith natureand gain an appreciationof
the interdependencyof a wide varietyof different
life forms."

RESULTS
How

did

the

students

feel

about

the

demonstration and presentation portion of the
f/eld co urse ?

Bird banding demonstratorsshould be aware
that not everyone accepts banding birds, even
whenthe resultisto producescientificinformation.
Consequently,
carefuldemonstrations
andthoughtful presentations should be prepared and
delivered.

Student

evaluations

and

written

commentsconcerningthe banding presentation
and demonstrations are not available. Both course

instructorswere laudatoryin their praise of the
banding presentation;and on a second-hand
basis, they shared with me positivecomments
from the students. A photographshowing a
studentinthe initialclassremovinga birdfromthe
mist net was used by LongwoodCollegeon the
cover of a promotionalflier about the course. One

studentlaterservedas a volunteerat the Virginia
Eastern Shore bandinglocation.These observations suggestthat the presentationand demonstration were relevant for the students.

How did the students respond to the subject

SUMMARY

A summer college-levelfield ornithologycourse
has been offered in Virginiafor six years. During
this time, approximately 60 students and
interested persons were introducedto Virginia
avifauna in the field. A flexible,adaptivestyle of
demonstrationand presentationof the subjectof
birdbandinghas been developedand usedfor six
years. Initial evaluations suggest the students
were receptiveto the techniquesused in the bird
bandingdemonstration.Student performanceon
the class final examinationrevealed adequate
coverage of subject matter using this style of
teaching.
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